
IT THE OLD TRICKS.
SccondDistrict Democracy BecomingDesperate.| i

THEIR SUDDEN AFFECTION
p
for the) colored votbr, amd

K how itme exemplified at
bomwejt.hon. a. b. white at
PIEODMONT-^JOHN T. M'GRAW'B
STAWHiXNQ METHOD OFIOT1MIDATJON.CLEARCASE AGAINST

; AT GRA<FTON THE RAILl'

ROAD MEtf UP IN ARMS-A RE;MWRKA8LE3 LETTER PROM THE
"COUNSEL OF THE B, & 0. RAILROAD."

.M...

Special Correspondence ot Intelligence.'.
(PIEDMONT, W. Va., Oct iK.-Hon.

kJC B. White delivered the political
apeecb of ttila campaign at the opera
louse at Piedmont on laK Tuesday evernine- The itage was prettily decorated

!9 with cot flowers, autumn leaves and
i tot, but not 4east, "Old Glory" wa«
'

there, as It la at all Republican meetings.Mr. White dlaeected: the statistleakeffort of Hon. Henry G. Davis, at

jj, the "same place, spoken a short time
Br since, at was fairly done, and In a

manner that the ex-senator could not

£; ' take any exception to. Mr. White also

f went Into state politics, and mode
clear to Us hearers that the efforts
at certain jejlow sheets In lying about
the state management under ltepuWl!.can administration were of Die veriest
Munchausen efforts. He then spoke

S afooot the dastardly assault on William
Cooper, a popular colored barber ot

! Cumberland, who bod been on a Ashing
trip to the South Branch, and Incldent
ally visited Romncy, and ran across

i Hon. W. B. Cornweil, who knocked him
* <hm n, and cave him two days to leave

iA\m

? Hon. B, A. Richmond, of Cumberland,
aat Hkjo. P. » Reynold*, of Keyeer,
wlH assist the United States court lit
ascertaining If llr. Cormvell Is bott
judge and Jury in his idea of administeringthe Iw- in this state. Wliat a

ft contrast was the scene witnessed In
i- Cook's HftU, in this city, on last Monday

night The colored voters were iirvit.ed to a banquet, which consisted of Ave
* kegs of beer and oysters and other condimentsto appease the other kind of a

Democratio appetite. Recollect that
i. this latter banquet was given under the

auspices of certain leading Democrats.
Mr. ClifforA of tho Pioneer Press, appearedto be master of ceremonies. He
was aided by two colored men from
Coketon and Thomas, and one trom
Ohio. 'SfcOraw buttons were distributed.Mr. Coriffretl ought to have been
present as an encouragement to the
"colored brother'1 lo become Initiated
as full fledged "Democrats,'' and when
they became "unruly and unwilling"
members of his party for him lo "knock
'em out," flsts first, anit then if that
w*s not a, success to u» "hot drupe."
Oh! "consistency, thou art a jewer.

Ifow'4 till* for l(i/(iUMRlfan !

The railroad men are tip in arm.* at
i- the letter below, written by the Hon.

John T. McGraw to Mr. William Evans,of the Baltimore «fc Ohio supply
shop*, at Grafton, W. Va.:
John K. Cowen and Oscar G. Murray, Reg*.. ceivers.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company,
Law Department.

John T. McGraw, Counsel,
Grafton, W. Va.

October 20. 18W.
Subject:

Will Kvans, Esq., B. & O, Supply Shops,
Grafton, W. Va.
I>ear Sir:.I am reliably Informed that

yon have been exerting influence In the
line of your duty against me lit my canididacy tor Congress?; that you have
been assiduously going out of your way
while in the employ of this company to
exert such personal influence us you
may possess with the men In the employ
of the company against mo and in supportof the opposite candidate for Congress.1 hove no objection to a man exercisinghis individual right to oppose
me for any cause that satisfied him
personally, but i do object to you using

" your position in uuiirj> un« uii bin.- uuic

of the company when you have not beer,
employed for till® purpose. I though',
the right and manly thing to do wat> to
viae you of this fare that I have
Information' of what you have been doing,and If 1 hear of any further effort
upon your part I shall take the matter
up. with the proper authorities a: Baltimore,where 1 know It will bo remedied.I do not care to cause you any
troub'e, and I feel that the right thing
to do I» to advise you of what I know
before appealing to other people to
make the personal charge against you.
I think as an honorable man- you will
appreciate the manly position I have
taken in connection with tills matter,
rather than to niak«- a personal complaintetoe>vhere which might cause

you some embarrassment.
Youre truly,

JOHN T. McUKAW.
The news from a>! over the Second district1b of the mow. encouraging charactera« to the re-election of Hon. Alston
G. Dayton. The only guortlon Is-.how

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

Bat it can not be cured by sprays,
wuhes mid Inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease la
In the bldbd, anil con only be reached
through tho blood. S. 8. H. i« the only
remedy which can have any effect upon
Catarrh: it cures t,ln» disease permanentlyand forever rids tlie system of
every trace of the vile comprint.
Ml** Jottfi Ovrta, or MtijilprlJer. Ohio,

writes: "1 was sf-
flirted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no

^ T « one can know tho

W better than I. The
sprays and washes

jflxft prescribed by the dootonirfi,'vprt rae °n,3r
*"*: wjWWfBKM* temporarily. and
.' afyjf|v^^ though I used them

oonstantly for ten jrsrs. the dlseaso had a

firmer hold than ev*r, 1 tried a number of
blood remediff. bat their mineral Ingredient*
settled In my bone* and gave me rheumatism.
I vu in * lamentable condition, and after rx*

all treatment, wasdanls**-4 ' liable,
Geclnjc H. H. 8. ndrertiied m a our® for blood
diMAMi, I decided to try It. A* noon my

yitem «m under the of the luedlcine,
I began to Improve, and after taking It for
»wo month* I wu curod completely, the
dreadful dltMM w»a eradicated from my nj»tern,and I have had no return of It."
Many hate been taking loeal treatwentTor jear*. and flna themselves

worse now than ever. A trial of

S.S.S.rfh,Blood
will jro»» It to be the rliht remedy
for Catarrh. It will oure tlitt moat obatinaterue,

Booka mallet free to any atUreta bj
Bwltt flpoeiflo 0».r Atlanta, Ua.

..

much will Dmytonmajority be?
conservative estimate Is more tha
3,WO. Thfc op of tMt campaif
la being dona kt as effective mann*
and the Republicans are an "on guard.
It would be well to carefully watch to
att kinda uf Democratic roorbacks o
the eve of the election.

jomi z. cowbits Yurffi
The Daty of Every Soaort Moiney Uemo

cnu in the Comlag Eltc'lnn*.
BWIowlnr are extracts from an inter

view with Hon. John X. Oowen, one o

tlie receiver* of the Baltimore t Ohl
railroad, DtrbMrted In the Baltlmor
News, October 19, 1898:
"I never mora clearly recognised it»

duty as a sound money Democrat tba.
I do in regard to the conyreseional elec
tlon this auturmx The best statemen
of the case I have seen has come tror
thi» Intolllflrnnt WjiKhlne*ton correntmnd
errt of the News, Mr. Brady. After hi
resume of the situation, given in th
New» of Monday, 1 do not see how an:
Democrat who believe* In the gold stan
d»ri> and stable currency can posslbl;
vole lr> this campaign for a Dentocratl
candidate. True, some Democratic can
dldates have sal<t that they were fo
'sound, money,' deflnlng 'sound mono
as belnj 'gold and1 silver freely colne
without discrimination against elther'aform of phraseology wnleh oni ltafac
la absurd. One can&idate In this city,
beHeve, has had: the courage to say J»
was for the gold standard.
The fact about the situation Is thli

The Democratic party, as a nations
party, Is to-d«y hopelcwiy commltte
W IOC JTCB surer awSJCCMvavn *»wtuj

The party has been rotten on Dnanc
ever since the-dvll war. A© a part
they favored the greenback heresy, an
asked; for the unlimited Issue of legal
tender paper money; ttiey opposed th
national baulks, and y.Kked for their abol
itlon; they solidly and stupidly oppose
resumption »>f specie payments; the
took up the heresy of free slh'er, an>

to-day it Is the cardinal principle of th
Democratic party, under Us present 01

ganiaatlon.
"It seems to be conceded that the nex

senate will have a sound money Bepufo
llcan majority. If this be so, a like ma
Jority In i-he lower house would give a:

opportunity for & sound measure o

currency reform.
"The acquisition of Cuba and Port

Rjco. and most probably the Philip
pines, will necessitate legislation fo
banking facilities in our banking poa
tessiont. This necessity itself will glv
an impetus to currency reform.
"Everything now points to an uauau

ally prosperous period for some year
ahead. We have unquestionably turnei
the corner, left hard times- behind ui
and are on the upward road. The man

ufacturing, mercantile and large flnan
rial imprest* would receive a shoe
and a chill If a free silver house was t
be elected, and It a Democratic hous
was to be elected! under the presen
Democratic organisation It would be
free silver .house and a free sllve
speaker. It wlH not do for a Democrat!
candidate to say that he will vote fc
the gold standard. Without any Ira
peachment of his sincerity, such a prom
lee Is as empty as an assurance that h
believes In a virtue.
"On the one Issue.the gold standar

.the Republican party Is Irrevocabl
committed: the business Interests of th
country support It, and- the Intelllger
labor vote Is behind* the substantli
business Interests. Every laboring ma

who wishes his salary paid In a currenc
which is not depreciated, and does nc

desire to stop business, enterprise
through fear or unseuring xne monc

tary standard; every one who ha* in
vested in Havings banks and insurant:
companies: every retailer and whole
uater: every manufacturer; every ma:
who has a dollar which he hrfs earnei
or who expects- to earn a dollar by earn
est labor, ought to as Ire did In ISM
namely, support the gold standard b
supporting the party wWch is behind it
"The Democratic' party is commfttei

to the silver heresy. It is in no condl
tion to Ue-aupported or voted for. 1
Is radically wrong on financial que*
tione, awl wilt be until by succesaiv
and continuous defeats it learns th
lesson of sound and hottest finance,
think it Is the duty of every Sotin
SfoiK-y Democrat to aid in defeating it.

*Thq Occupation ofMnvnuun.
The brief campaign of Puerto Rio

was conducted with skill and ability
Success followed the American arms 1
every movement. andMvns accompaniei
hv cftmtmrativti little sufferinjc and triv
lai Jow, the enemy being: compelled t
abandon one position, after another b
the superior strategy of the American
until the signature of the protocol, to
treaty of peace put an abrupt end, t
hostilities. The stories of the splendi
rtghtfng and magnificent courage of ou

regulars in the battles before Santlag
in Cuba, the hardships they sufferer
have overshadowed in the public mil*
t"he comparatively j»mwll encounter
with the enemy In Puerto Rico. Never
thelese the lighting there has bee
sharp, the advance of our troops, brave
ly resisted' at more than- one point, bu
It was never checked, and one tqjri
after another was opened to our troopf
It fell to the good fortunr- of Genera
Scbwan's column.OiicOomb'a troop c

the Fifth cavalry, prime ftetd guns an
the £Seventh Infantry, afterwards re

inforoed by part of the First Kentucky
to occupy the pretty and- populous tow
of Mftyaicuez. on the west coast, afte
the defeat of the enemy in a brllllan
engagement near the Rosario, drivlr.1
the Spaniard© in th«? direction or un

and uncovering Meynguec, where th
welcome by the inhabitants was of
nature seldom met'with by up invading
army. Our illustration, taken fror
Harper** Weekly, show* the troop
shortly aft»>r entering the town. O
every side they were received an libers
{or* from hated oppressors-, old an

young, black and nil the intermedial
shades up to ami including white, met
women vying with one another In cor

dial expression* of delight nt their prea
ence. The wounded, Spaniards an

Americans. were cured' for at the hand
of the Red Crops Society, and «»>on v/er
housod in he theatre, for the nonce
hospital. Many were badly hurt, ?om
in the shadow of death; but no murmur
escaped them, uh friend and foe. th
wounded' lay In dean, white cots, cheer
ed and comforted by their surrounding!
arrd> the tender and sympathetic mlnlr
(rations of their num-s. Our brave fe]
lows could not tell- in word* of thel
gratitude to fur dark-robed wom«?n hov
erlng about thtir bed» like arwpls n

all that Is good and merciful; but Oath
ollc or Protectant', Dugo or Yankci

."* ' '" » -..-..oJ-fB/mil Cnon
norre win uu^-i uiv n«>

Info nuiiH, wliof.#- gentle hands and not
voice* brought relief to suffering- food;
and hope to Hnktivg hearty.
Scbwan imwlo but n brle-f Flay lr> t'h

town, hip troops going into camp ft
the* outskirts; Mieaivwhlle the finite
fltnlep 8tenm*hi"p Montgomery utrlvln,
In the harbor. convoying reinforce
ments ar.<!» nuppileF, the column move
out aRuhr, tin? advance guard overtak
lng*'an<]> putting to rout tin* former gar
rlRon« which had bprrlodJy cvacuatei
Afayugto z on t'hf approach of the Unite*
SUUes forcer, capturfr.*r many of them
and bringing hem back 00 prlroner* t
tho place whero they hath so lone ben
master*.

* II«it%'io l*revitit (roup.
We have two children who are mibjrc

to attackn «>f croup, Whenever tin nt
tnrk I* coming on my wife give* then
Chumwnn.n * ^UU*II nnnni# «;m i

nlwttf* prevent# thr Attack. It Is
household nw"Mlty in this county a in
no mHtt«T what «l»e tvc run out of,
would not do to bo without Chamber
lain'* Cough Remedy. .Mont of It
sold heto than c0 nil other cough
clnos ciifiibfnod..J. M. I.'ickli*, of Nlckl
Tiro*., merchant*, Nlcklevlll**, Pa. Fo
ale by druffxlxts.
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C IDOL OF IN

But Hiram Maxim Suffered a Fall to Ea

9
SU

1 Hiram Maxim, the idol of Inventors,

J suffered a fall to.earth In the recent ten*
- rational divorce suit brought against
0 him by his ylfe in Poughkeepaie, N. Y.
e It was a dreadfully- Involved case all

a around, and the idol worshippers arc not
r yet prepared to see the divorced Jugano
c crush their Imag*.
rm For years Maxim has been identified

with -the effort to fly. At the beginning
« of his aerial career he announced that

d he could and would make a flying maychine that would actually fly. but that It
e would be built upon different lines from

[ any yet attempted.
All of the old flying machines were

y built with wings; this Maxim branded
>t as absurd. The aerial machine of the
s future, he said, would e"ar in the air by

e GET YOUR NOTICE1

Mirny Wheeling (Ititeiift Itnve Ackiiow*
" ledge*! ftrcalpt.Tho (tntKlon I« I»mparunu

A notice means a great deal,
y It all depends on the notlcb.
l- There are <many. kinds.
i This one is serious.
t It's nature's notice.

A warning-note of trouble,
e Neglect it not, detay is dangerous,
e Where does it como? In the back.
I Why does it come? Because the klddneys an- sick.

How does Jt come? "With aches and
pains.
Backache, lame buck and weak back

o are -the not icon.
Xotlccs of kidney trouble.

n> Notices to mice Doan's Kidney Pills.
tf> Don't read them wrongly.

Don't take our advice, take your
o neighbors.
y Lots of Wheeling people can tell s'ou.
s There are many kidney remedi*.*.'
a But only one cure,
o Other kidney pills, but only one
d Doan'S.
r Here's one that knows:
o Mr. Thomas Dpftbiuigh, of Xo. 314
I. Canal street, a glass blower, employed
d at the East Wheeling glass company's
a works, says: "When I bepan to com

-plain of my kidneys at first the trounble was not so bad, but in time Jt bescame more constant and severe. The
t attacks were always preceded by ner(ivousnesf aad palpitation of the heart,
!. and the distress across my kidneys
,1 would be bo severe that I could not
if rest, but would lie and toss about all
d night long. I felt tired and depressed
- all the time, and any unusual exertion

would make me entirely out of breath.
n

Ifefca
ii ,_~==

; flniv

After a Dr«rlnK by R,

--r

VJCNTOBB.
rth In His Recent Sensational Divorce
It
the use of engines. "As well attempt to

moke a locomotive -walking upon four
logs, like a horse, as to build a flying
machine with wings like a bird."
Hiram Maxim hatr made a great sensationin the world of Inventions, and

both he and his brother are known the
world over. They are singularly devoted
to rheir own country; on one occasion
Hiram "Maxim refused to make a gun

hooaiiaA h» Mid

that he would build nothing that could
be used in warfare against his native
land. Among the moat successful Inventionsof Hlrnm -Maxim is a gun that
flres 600 rounds in a minute, and one that
weighs forty pounds and fires 1,000
rounds in a minute and a half and 2,000
rounds In a little less than three minutes.
The secretions forming the kidneys
were very irregular and high-colored.
When I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad- s
vertised I got them at the Logan Drug
Company's store and took them. They
relieved me very quickly and I believe A
permanently.
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed by Fosler-MilburnCo.. Buffalo, X. Y., sole A
agents for the United States. Remember
the name.Doan's.and take no substl- +1
tu,°-
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If you don't believe tjiat honest** is *

the best policy try It ortee. w

If you answer questions people are apt it
to question your answers.

If a woman fails to understand a s
cnaii they are on an equal footing.
If you hire a man to be honest you ,

will have to raise hla wages dally.
If you do your best to-day perhaps Bl

you will be able to do better to-morrow. U

If a boy really enjoys going to school n

he U always too delicate to attend. v

If you can't help your ailments you it
can at least refrain from talking about t<
them. el
If some people practice humility it I* w

because they are looking for the under U
hold. «

If a. cooper can't malte n barrel of Jj
fun lie can at least have a Moving good
time trying..Chicago Dally News.

n

OLD fashions in dress may be revlv- ti
e<1, but no old-fashioned medicine can P'
replace. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera s<

«nd Diarrhea Remedy. For sale by w

druggists. Si

.:

VAN'S KEGlJLAItS AT MAYAGUEZ, POK'

P. Zotbaum. Itcprodueed from Harper's y»

.l~-~..-..
OOLD PI

j AIITbafs
No soap, no soda,.no bon

ing but water is needed to
bright and beautifully cle;

mux
It cleans-everything

cheaply, thoroughly. Sod
where. Largest packageeconomy.

Till I.K.HOBA1K COJII
Chicago. BL Loata. Ntw York. Borax

Kio^K«jpaugu>*»«wqw

j=Ij
J^efablePreparaiionlbrAssimilatingiWoodandHetfulalingiheStamadaaDdBoYKlsof
BSSSS5DESSS <

PromotestSgesfion,CheerfulDessandHestContalftsneither

SSTN^Scotic.
PmfUSsU'f

AdMSJtr,4mmStmt *

SSK&m.,SasJ , ;
A pctfectRemedy forConstipfttion,SourStomaci),Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish- 1
qcs5 andLossorSLE£R 1

IfccSinle Signature ot

Gm&fffiM&iK
N~EW YOHK.
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TAHHEB TALIS di
dc

.bout the ailucrs DlfBcnltlM la Illinois, fci
Wnruliiifto OprratoN. J ,

CHICAGO, Oct. 27..A specltti from er

fadlson, lite., Kays:
'

"I reiterate that I will not tolerate gJ
ae wholesale Importation of foreigners tu
ato Illinois. And if T hear that a mob
i to be brought Into this state such as

?as taken into Virden, I care not on

rhat railroad it comes or for whom, I
ill meet It at (he state line and shoot Jj®
to pieces with gatllng guns."
So declared Governor Tanner in a th

1 K
peecn aeiiverea Dcrore i.-w auauors

athercd at the Knights of Pythias hall ^
l this city. It was the concluding fu
;atcment In on address largely devqted fu
> defense of his course In the recent
line riots at VIrden. The governor re- J^'j
iewed at great length the causes lead- jLi
ig up to the riot. He held the operators If®
> be at fault in their dealings-with the
trlkers and then reverting to his acts ct*

hen the crisis came, said: "When the
tilted States government fdurfd it necwaryand deemed It Just to forbid the 'jnportatlon of foreign labor. Into this oa,
ountry. I felt that I was justified in. g0
ie course 1 took at VIrden. That trou- »,(
le never would have occurred If the ln.
egroes had not been brought here to ,j<
ike the place of while men. The Im- m:
ortatlons were representatives of the mc
:um of the country.ex-convlcts and rel
orthless characters generally.and the by
tatc of Illinois should not be made a Vq

TO 1UCO. From II ARPBR'S WEEKLY,
rockl/. By rprmlrsfon, CopyrlRht, 18JS, t

1 'F
T8T. ^
WMWtyWMMM
Needed

a, no ammonia.nothmakethings wliite and
in with

iflsToi
For Infanta and Children.

mmm a nm

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the / i

Signature //du

\jP Use
W For Over
Thirty Years

SASTORIA
THK CKWTAUW «OME*MT. W»WVO^_WT^_

imping ground for auch reprobates. I
not propose to allow tne operators n
1ng these people here, and I took what
;onsldered and still consider the propmeansto prevent It."
Then followed his uncompromising
clarntfon that any train entering the
lite under similar conditions in the Jurewould be met at the border and
ot to piece* with gatlfng guns.

" m

An Eii(«rprliliif DragflK.
rhere ar* tfcw men more wide awake
id enterprising than the Logan Drug
who spore no pains to secure the

st ot everything In their line for
eir many customers. They now have

valuable agency for Dr. King's
5-w Discovery for Consumption,
taghs and Cold*. This is the wonderIremedy that Is producing such a
rore all over the country by Us many
irtllng cures. It absolutely cures
ithma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and
affections of the Throat, Chest and

mgs. Call at above drug store and
t -a trial bottle free, or a regular aise
i4 !R0 cents and $1 00. Guaranteed to
re or price refunded. 5

Hollef In six Ifonr*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlsnt=relieved in six hours by "New Great
uth American Kidney Cure." It Is a
tat surprise on account of Its exceedipromptness In relieving pain In bladr.kidneys and back, in male or Telle.Relieves retention of water al>*?tImmediately. If you want quick
lef and*cure this Is tho remedy. Sold
R. H. X-Ist. druggist. Wheeling. W.

u . tf&s

ly Ilni-pm-ic Brother*.
_*


